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The Tabernacle, Temple and
Heavenly Sanctuary
1) Let them build me a sanctuary that I may dwell
among them. Ex. 25:8
2) Thy way, O God, is in the sanctuary: Who is so
great a God as our God? Ps. 77:13
Pastor
Mike Horton
3) Now of the things which we have spoken this is
the sum: We have such an high priest, who is set
on the right hand of the Majesty in the heavens; a minister of
the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle which the Lord
pitched and not man. Heb. 8:1,2
The Tabernacle, Temple and the Heavenly Sanctuary all reveal
the gospel and Jesus as the Messiah. The
Tabernacle was the center of the spiritual and
religious life of Israel. It was the lens through
which the plan of salvation was to come into sharp
focus in Christ. Being located in the center of the
camp of Israel meant that the LORD dwelt in their
midst, every moment, of their journey through the wilderness. This
was also reflected in Christ’s ministry. He was often at the temple,
teaching and healing. When Jesus was crucified, the veil of the most
holy place was torn from top to bottom by a supernatural hand,
signifying there was no more need for sacrificial animals. For they
all pointed to Jesus, because He was the real Lamb of God.
The knowledge of God and His workings for humanity in Christ
are so profound they are referred to as “the mystery of the gospel”.
Understanding this redemptive knowledge reveals the One who is
the focus of the Bible and the heart of our salvation, Jesus Christ,
Jn. 17:3. The Apostle Paul, writer of 13 epistles, still declared his
prayer, “That I may know him and the power of his resurrection.”
Phil. 3:10.
Continued on page 5

President’s Perspective
“The Sanctuary”
After God delivered Israel from Egypt, He commanded
Moses to build the Sanctuary. God's design
David Bolduc
was for the Sanctuary to become the focal point of
the nation of Israel in every aspect of life. God had
blessed His people before they left Egypt with the
fortunes of the Egyptians. He had proven that He
could abundantly provide for the needs of His people,
but God's plan was for His people to support the
work of the Sanctuary.
Later, Nehemiah confronted the leaders of Israel
in Neh. 13:11 saying, “Why is the house of God
forsaken?” It was because the Levites and singers
had returned to their fields. The portion that was due
to the Levites and the singers had been held back,
probably because Tobiah had been using the Sanctuary for his
own purposes. We need leaders like Nehemiah today to bring our
focus back to the work God has called us to do.
My family and I just returned from a wonderful trip to Michigan's
Upper Peninsula Campmeeting, (at Camp Sagola),
featuring pastor Chris Holland, president of Living
Hope School of Evangelism. We hope to carry his
messages in the coming weeks on STR. While
driving through the Upper Peninsula, we were able to hear 97.9
WIHC Newberry and 90.9 WUPJ Escanaba, but there were areas
where we could not hear Strong Tower Radio.
The board of STR has made it a goal to cover all of Michigan,
both the Upper and Lower Peninsula, with radio stations. The
FCC has announced a filing window this fall where NonCommercial Education stations, like STR, can apply for up to 10
stations. We have been looking at potential sites and will be in
touch with churches in areas where we see there is an
opportunity to build a new station.
For all 14 of your STR stations to stay on the air and for
growth into new areas, we need your ongoing monthly
support as well as special gifts for new stations. The Lord
continues to show that His hand of blessing is on STR as
we hear more testimonies of His leading.

Listeners and Supporters are
saying...
Thank you for your awesome ministry!
-Thank you for all you do. I so enjoy your programs; Joe Crews,
Your Story Hour and many, many more. God bless you.
-Saw the article in the August “Herald” about STR. Very well done!
Whenever we get new affiliates we often use STR as the example
of what we believe radio affiliates should be doing. Keep up the
good work! (from 3ABN Radio Network)
-Please use this small donation to help further the GOSPEL. Stay
safe, stay hydrated, but, stay prayed up!
-Love the station! God bless you all!
-Thank you for all that you do!
-I pray STR will be used as a Divine appointment for many others
as it was for me. To God be the glory….Amen!

We’d love to hear from you!
Questions, Prayer requests, etc. Call 231-468-2087 or
email: Info@StrongTowerRadio.org; access our
Facebook page or StrongTowerRadio.org and click on
the ‘Contact’ tab.

Big Impact Gifts



Replace the aviation lights on TV tower - $12,000.
Lansing Digital AM - $30,000.

Contact:
Kam.Ferguson@StrongTowerRadio.org
or call 423-381-9414 for these, or to ‘custom design’
your special impact.
Thank you, your faith is changing our world!

The Center of Activity
Strong Tower Radio can be a very busy place both in
and outside of the broadcast center. We often create
radio programs at the Michigan Campmeeting in Cedar
Lake, MI, and this year we recorded 11 interviews! Our
Tom Mejeur
guests included school teachers, principals, an associate
superintendent, Indonesian satellite ministry
founders, Michigan’s Prayer Specialist, Gem
Castor, Adventist World Aviation, an outdoor
educator, Pastors Chris Holland, Dennis Page,
Ron Kelly and from Amazing Facts, Jean Ross!
We recently interviewed the STR’s “Ministry News” feature
article writers, Pastor Darryl Bentley on the “Ten Commandments”,
September issue and the Lake Region Conference of Ministerial
Director, Michael Horton on “The Sanctuary”, this October issue.
We hope you didn’t miss the ‘Strong Tower Radio Today’
program of a man who was released from prison, after 35 years,
for a crime he didn’t commit. Although it aired the last
week of September, it, and all recent programs can be
accessed on our website under Resources tab, to the
Archive tab, to the Strong Tower Radio Today tab.
STR’s Variety Hour is being recorded “live” from 2 locations.
Oct. 2nd at 459 Lafayette Ave., Cheboygan, MI, and Oct. 16th at
635 St. Joseph Ave., Berrien Springs, MI. Both begin at 6 p.m.
We encourage you to experience being part of our live “studio
audience.” We think after enjoying a Variety Hour, you may want it
to come to a church near you!
October is Reformation month. One of our on-air programs will
feature Pastor Michael Horton who will present “The Sanctuary, the
Reformation isn’t Over.” These 5 one-hour specials will explain
that the Reformation is continuing today. STR has compiled one of
the most complete radio libraries of Reformation programs, which
we broadcast each year. Make sure to invite your contacts and
family to better understand this vital re-awakening of Biblical
doctrines that the Reformation started.
We are working on our November and the December programs
and spots. All of this and more is on the drawing board for you and
to “Proclaim God’s Character!” And if you
have any suggestions for programs, we’d
love to hear from you!

The Tabernacle... (Continued from page 1)

His writings, particularly the book of Hebrews, help us to see
the sanctuary is the key to understanding some of the major
dimensions of the love of God in Christ.
The symbols, and types of the sanctuary service are carefully
situated throughout the Bible. When we see the shedding of blood
for sin, it is pointing us to the service of the sanctuary. After trying
to cover their nakedness with fig leaves, the Lord himself provided
an animal skin for Adam and Eve. The blood of those animals was
shed to cover their sin and nakedness. Gen. 3:6-7, 21.
When Abraham prepares to offer his son Isaac, (at Jehovah’s
direction), only to be stopped by the voice of an angel, he sees God
provided a ram in the thicket Gen. 22. That ram points us to the
sacrifice by God of his Son, who willingly gave Himself for the sins
of the world.
After Israel is delivered from the bondage of Egypt, the Lord also
delivered them spiritually. In the
wilderness He taught them the gospel
through the construction of a portable
sanctuary, Ex. 25:8. Its services taught
Israel the work of the Messiah for the
nation of Israel, the individual believer, and the world.
That tabernacle was based on a heavenly blueprint, built after
the pattern of what the Lord showed Moses, Ex 25:40. Pitched in
the midst of the tribes of Israel, the Lord showed His love by being
their “ever present help” as He worked out the cure to the sin
problem of selfishness, pride and unbelief that had corrupted
humanity. The mystery of iniquity in humanity began in Lucifer, but
once Adam succumbed to it, it infected all humanity; hence, “in
Adam all die...” Sad news. But in Christ all shall be made alive,
I Cor. 15:22. Good news, this is the gospel!
“And without controversy great is the mystery of godliness: God
was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up
into glory.” I Tim 3:16.
The Son of God needed to become the Son of Man to be our
sacrifice for sin. And then as our brother he could become our
great High Priest.
Continued on page 6

The Tabernacle... (Continued from page 5)

As Paul writes “Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood, He also himself likewise took part of the same; that
through death He might destroy him that had the power of death,
that is, the devil.” Heb. 2:14. This union of Divine and human was
illustrated throughout the sanctuary in the construction of many
items of furniture, but especially in the ark of the covenant made of
acacia wood and overlaid with gold and topped by the mercy seat.
The daily services and yearly festivals of the sanctuary, reveal
God’s thoughtful Plan of Salvation in the sacrifice and the ministry of
the Lamb of God. Again, it is spoken of as a “mystery,” which
means it must be understood through study under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit, who reveals the deep things of God.
Even as the Bible closes with the book of Revelation, it is filled
with references to the sanctuary and its services. It speaks of Christ
as the One who has “washed us from our sins in His own blood and
has made us kings and priests…” Rev.1:4-6. He is shown walking
amid the golden candlesticks, representing the church through the
ages as the light of the world. He is the only one worthy to open the
scroll, the Lamb as it were slain, sitting on the throne of the Universe
in Rev. 5.
The sanctuary is a never-ending subject for prayerful study and
reflection. Especially in regard how it reveals God’s desire to fully
restore His relationship with us and His image in us. His nearness
to us is clear, He is Emmanuel, “God with us,” the God who in Christ
has united Himself to humanity with a love stronger than death. (For
more on the Sanctuary, stay tuned to Strong Tower Radio.)

Investment Donations
Please make electronic payments using our secure
website, StrongTowerRadio.org or by calling
231-468-2087.
You may also donate by check or money order
mailed to: Strong Tower Radio,
PO Box 567, Cadillac, MI 49601

The Mighty 300
Because ancient Israel departed from following the
Living God and His counsel, He allowed the Midianites
to plunder and control Israel. Jdgs. 7 records the
refining process that God used to form the army
through whom He delivered Israel from the Midianites.
From 32,000 citizen soldiers, God selected 300
focused men who were not afraid. That second selection step
lends insight: where is our attention focused? Are we alert to both
the perils and opportunities around us, or have we turned aside to
attend other matters?
Jesus reminds us in Lk. 6:45; we express (words, actions) from
the abundance of our heart. These 300 soldiers were focused
upon God’s call to move forward unto victory, to cooperate with
delivering His people.
Just as God raised up Gideon to deliver Israel, God also
brought forth the Seventh-day Adventist church to unveil His
character in a confused, dark world. The everlasting gospel
reveals God’s love, forgiveness, and grace to cleanse from sin’s
power before Jesus’ soon return. He raised up Strong Tower
Radio (STR) to help proclaim His character daily to all who will
hear, and lives are being changed!
Gideon needed a mighty 300 to move forward to victory.
Strong Tower Radio also needs a mighty 300 to move forward into
growth opportunities and to produce more programs. Three
hundred families giving $200/month would fund STR’s current
operating costs and enable STR to produce more original
programs that further proclaim the beauty of Jesus!
There are some who now support STR with monthly gifts of
$200 or more. Is God calling you to become
one of the mighty 300? We’ll explore Gideon’s
experience further next month. Please place this
invitation before God and ask Him whether He
would have you become part of the mighty 300
for Strong Tower Radio!
Kam Ferguson

Kalkaska Seventh-day Adventist Church

Tom Mejeur

STR Variety Hour

10/2 9:15 a.m.

10/2 6:00 p.m.

Village Seventh-day Adventist Church,
Berrien Springs

10/16 6:00 p.m.

Remember,

the Post Office WILL CHARGE us for each returned newsletter.

When moving, please contact us with your new address, 231-468-2087

on your phone using the Strong Tower Radio app!

or,

listen to Strong Tower Radio by streaming at STR.fm

10/30 11:00 a.m. Kam Ferguson

Delton Seventh-day Adventist Church

Holland Seventh-day Adventist Church

10/9 10:50 a.m. Kam Ferguson

STR Variety Hour

Marion Seventh-day Adventist Church

10/9 11:00 a.m. David Bolduc

Cheboygan Seventh-day Adventist Church

Alpena Seventh-day Adventist Church

10/2 11:00 a.m. Kam Ferguson

STR Engagements:

The Sanctuary – October 3, 4, 6, 2021
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STR App!
Just hold your phone (in
camera mode) over the
appropriate QR code and
select install.
You can listen to STR
simply by clicking “Listen
Live”

Check it out and let us know what you think,
we hope you like it!
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